
October 15, 2018
Lee Gibson

Regional Transportation Commission

October 22, 2018
District Governor Tina Spencer

October 29, 2018
Bob LaRiviera & Mike Kazmeriski

WC-1 Ballot Question

Monday’s Program
Heidi Howe and Darin Balaam

Candidates for Washoe County Sheriff Forum
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The Rotary Club of Reno meets at the Eldorado Resort Casino at Noon on Monday

Upcoming Events
Visit www.renorotary.org to sign up

UNR Football Tailgate
Oct 13, 2018  |  TBD

KNPB World Headquarters

Rotarians At Work Day-
KTMB Great Reno Clean Up Day

Oct 13, 2018  |  9:00 am - 12:00 pm
Riverside Drive

Food Bank Volunteer Day
Dec 1, 2018  |  8:00 am to 10:00 am

Food Bank of N. Nevada

Menu for next Monday
Something Awesome

Vegan Option
Gluten Free Option

HEIDI HOWE:  In 1988 Heidi began her law 
enforcement career as an offi cer with the 
Reno Police Department, as both a volunteer 
reserve and career offi cer. In 1991, she set 
out on a decorated and devoted career with 
the Washoe County Sheriff’s Offi ce, rising in 
the ranks of the department from deputy, to 
sergeant, to lieutenant, to captain.

Heidi served 20 of her 26 years with the 
WCSO in supervisory positions, overseeing a 
vast range of responsibilities including, but 
not limited to: hostage negotiation, district 
courts, offi cer recruitment, regional police 
academy commander, crime scene 
operations, and training.

Heidi managed a team of 350 law 
enforcement deputies and civilians, oversaw 
a $56 million budget, supervised custody of 
more than 1,300 adult detainees, and lead 
the $20 million jail expansion from breaking 
ground to ribbon cutting. She also is the 
most innovative, collaborative, and 
understanding of our needs for the future, 
including her unique initiatives to treat 
substance use disorders in the jail, adjusting 
to the growth of our city, keeping our 
spending local, and regional special victims 
units and programs for seniors, veterans and 
victims of sex traffi cking.
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Nevada-rooted, Heidi graduated from Hug 
High School, where she met her husband. 
She earned her bachelor’s degree in criminal 
justice administration from Columbia 
Southern University, and continued her 
professional development attending the 
Senior Management Institute for Police 
training at Boston University, and the 
Southern Police Institute’s Administrative 
Offi cer’s Course at the University of Louisville, 
Kentucky.

DARIN BALAAM:  For 21 years Darin 
Balaam served in the Washoe County Sheriff’s 
Offi ce in several leadership positions, 
including Sergeant, Lieutenant, Captain, and 
Assistant Sheriff.

As Assistant Sheriff, the third highest 
position in the Sheriff’s Offi ce, Darin 
managed a $98 million budget and was 
responsible for 754 employees and over 500 
volunteers. He has worked in all three 
bureaus of the Sheriff’s Offi ce: Operations, 
Detention, and Administration. He also 
commanded the tactical units for the SWAT, 
Hostage, and Detention Response teams.

As Sheriff, Darin’s four priorities will be 1) 
keeping up with the growth in our community 
by adding ten new deputies on the line each 
year over four years, 2) combatting sex 
traffi cking in our community and assisting 
victims, 3) attacking the opioid crisis, and 4) 
enhancing mental health services for inmates 
in the detention center.

Darin is a graduate of the University of 
Nevada with a Bachelor’s degree in Criminal 
Justice, and he earned a Master’s degree in 
Criminal Justice Administration from the 
University of Louisville. He is a proud father 
of four and lives with his family in Sparks.

Candidates
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Last Meeting Volunteers 
Scanner: ..................................Christine Fey
Greeter: ...................................... Cate Kegg   
Raffl e Tickets: ............................ John Kadlic 
Invocation: ......................Darren Vanderford
Pledge:  .............................. Andrea Cantlon
Sgt. At Arms: .............................. Mike Reed      
Sgt. At Arms: .......................... Brian Cassidy
Photographer: ........................... Dan Nichols

Honor Roll 
Vinnie Lucido ...................................... $100

Tailgates are at KNPB World Headquarters, 
1670 N. Virginia.  Parking is in the front lot 
for Rotary members only.  Cost is $15 per 
person, $10 for children 12 and under. 
Tickets to the game are NOT included.  
Tailgates start 2 hours before kick off.

The next tailgate is Saturday, October 
13 at KNPB. Time TBD. Sign up at: www.re-
norotary.org/

TAILGATES

Congratulations to Vinnie Lucido for making the 
cover of AutoInc. magazine!

Our Chair of the Sculpture Garden project 
Marlene Olsen describes the award presented to 
the Rotary Club of Reno for developing, building 
and maintaining the Rotary Sculpture Garden.  
Debe Fennell and Corry Castaneda were two of 
the prime movers and developers of the concept 
and its execution.  Congratulations to Marlene, 
Debe and Cory for making it happen!

Cameron Bordner introduces, with the real details, 
Dave Bianchi’s life and commitment to Rotary.  
Dave is a past President of our Club as well as a 
Past District Governor of District 5190 – and still 
working hard at both the Club and District.
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Articles and inserts must be received by 
2 p.m. on Wednesday for inclusion in the next 
week’s newsletter.

Please make sure you turn in make-ups to Carl 
Fuetsch at a club meeting or by email: info@
renorotaryclub.org. Don’t forget that you need 
to attend or make up at least 50% of club 
regular meetings in each half of the year (rolling 
six months) and attend at least 30% of this 
club’s meetings in each half of the year. Credit 
can be received for Rotary committee work and 
other offi cial Rotary functions.

Attendance

How To Introduce Your 
Guests And New Members 
At A Club Meeting
When introducing a guest or new members 
during a Club meeting, the correct way is to greet 
the Club President, fellow Rotarians and guests, 
introduce yourself and state your classifi cation, 
and then introduce your guest, their title and 
business affi liation. Please do not introduce any 
guest as a prospective new member or that they 
are looking for a position or clients.

Rotary Club 
of Reno

Club of Reno

Of the things we think, say or do

1. Is it the TRUTH? 

2. Is it FAIR to all concerned? 

3. Will it build GOODWILL 
and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS? 

4. Will it be BENEFICIAL 
to all concerned?

way test
the

What is Rotary?
We’re a leadership organization of 

local businesses, professional and civic 
leaders.

We meet regularly, get to know each 
other, form friendships & through that 
we’re able to get things done in our 
community and in countries around the 
world.

Our motto: Service Above Self

For more than 110 years, our guiding 
principles have been the foundation of our 
values: service, fellowship, diversity, integrity, 
and leadership.

What we do

Rotary members believe that we have a 
shared responsibility to take action on our 
world’s most persistent issues. Our 35,000+ 
clubs work together to:

Promote peace

Fight disease

Provide clean water, sanitation, and hygiene

Save mothers and children

Support education

Grow local economies


